
c‘ Novomher 29, A963 
6:30 p.m. 

TELEPHONE CONVERSATION BETWEEN THE PRESIDENT AND CONG. HALLECK (t) 
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Charlie ? 
Mr. Preridont, how are you? 
I’m fine.. . youhavingagoocltime? 
Jwt got hero.. I'm going to kill on0 of there turkopr.. 
Well you kill ona for ma axui bring it back, now.. don’t put any arsenic in it! 

Lau*or.. . Arreaic? . ..xayfriead..fdfixituprothatitwouidberOalgood 
for you, 
Qulle..Ihrtatobotheryoubut~porr&nnudfollo~~vocate...I~d 
to LU Aronda a-4 told him I wae going to kaop trying to reach you till 
6:30 . . . he got to appoint a Comrrd88ion 8ad irrue an Executive Order 
tunightoniavertigation OfthO e88u8ia8~onofthe Pr88id8ti becau8o thir 
thing i8 g&t@ pr.tty 8adOU8 8lbdOUTfOk8 U-0 WOrriOdrboUt it...ittu8 
8oxle foreign complic8tioa8.. CXA 8ad other thiXl#l.. . and I’m going to try . 
to get the Chief Juetico to go on it. .he declined Oarlier in the day but 
IthfrrlrI’mgoiDCltotrytogethirnto~~it..Fmgoiag~tryto John 
Mccloy.. . 
Chief Jwtice Warren? 
Ya8.. 
fthirrkth&8ami8t8k@... 
I~dbegladtohearyoubutI~tota&toyouabout...hothoughtitwasa 
~dstako till 1 told him everything we knew and we jwt can% Howe and Sonato 
and FBI am3 other people going around tertifyiag Krwchov killed Kennedy 
or CutrokiUdMxb.welve gatto&vetheir~8..mdyoudos1thrvoa 
Pre8idrPt i88UdUtUi 0110 l VOT 50 y88r8.. .rad thi8 thing i8 80 tOUChy 
from an intemmtioarl8tandpoiat that 0vory m8a ~0~~0 got over there ir 
concoraed about it and ~0 think an'vo got to have roxmbody that can not 
o&y be judkiow and a mare ~ricaa but 8omebody that ha8 had 8ome 
experience with the8e CIA matt8r8 aad other thiag8.. .8o we’re going to try 
to get John Ad&by from an intoamadand 8tUU@Ohk ..&bm DuilO8..wO 
want to get Jerry Ford from Approprhtioam Committoo.. we want to get 
Dick Rumall from the Armed Service Comittee.. . we want to get John Shermam3 
Cooper bouure he'8 had 8oxne intorudoul background ad Ambaeeadm with 
oxporfence.. and Allen Duller and John Mc Cloy.. and we writ to l 8k tho 
chief Jmtice to preside.. we hop. .th& w talked to the luderrhip in both 
a.8 . ..ud~~~mto~rrkaith~Co~rrion.. 

1.11 Cooper my hi-d, XU toll yd on0 thing. .Lyadon.. . Mr. Pr08id0nt.. 
fthfalrthrttLclrltorrSuprom,burt~y8fobojOb8i8~~afami8~o.. 
It i8 OP~thO8OOth~rthhg8 . . .I yreo with you on Perrl Harbor and I agree 
with pu On th0 hih0ad Swine.. but tbir iA 1~ qaution that could involve our 
108iB# 39 I?dbXb pOOph..thi8 i8 l jUdiUi.& qUUtiOl&.. 
I..of Cour8. . . .dodt wae that to happorr. Of caurro, I -8 a littlo 
di8appObtOd in the chief Ju8tico.. . rll tdk to you real plainly.. . he’8 jumped 
attho gun.. ad of cour80 . .f don’t knew whether the right wing w8a in thir 
or ti... ydve been very di8cremt.. . you havo mentioned the left and the 
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right.. . and I am for th8t.. well lo& Gerry Ford ir a top-drawer guy 
onmypa~... 
Thir is jwt between us.. don‘t e you to repeat thin to a human.. but can’t 
name George h4ahon becawe ho’r from Texas.. .and it happened in Texar.. 
Of cuurm the guy that I’d prefer oa there wmuld bo Tom Clark.. . 

. 
. 

No.. . no.. ho caidt do it.. X wanted Tom Clark.. but he can’t do it.. he’8 Texas 
Charlh . . .and there might eomebody say a Texan did it.. . you know.. you 
l oa what I mean.. 

Well if you’re ret on that... 
Well Pm not ret.. I want to talk e0 you about it.. . diacurr it.. . thir ir my beet 
judgement. .I think I can get Dick Rueroll. .havedt talked to moat of there 

. 
people but I did talk to Rurrdll.. . Rumroll doem want to &&W he +hads~~~ 
it ou&$ to be da.. he think8 X%e got to have come top Jurtice.. . 
I’ll back Gorry Ford.. 
O.K. All right.. O.K.. Thonir you my friend. Now you help UI and protect 
my plankr there becaumo I don’t want a bunch of trlevirion mmeraa huuring 
onthir thing.. 
We& I don’t want any televi86on.. 
I don’t want the Howe and Senate committees.. . I’ve talked to Eastland and 2 
he r&d helm not going to ntp hir. . . McCormaclc.. . 
I don’t think we’ve started one.. . 
No... no you havdt and McCormack aaid he urouldn’t and I just want.. you’re 
my leader, too. 
You damned right, Mr. Preddent. 
I noticed the other night.. . a man qoke up.. first man in line and I haven’t 
foggotten it.. thank you my friend. 
OK 
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